Mechanically induced bone formation is not sensitive to local osteocyte density in rat vertebral cancellous bone.
Osteocytes play an integral role in bone by sensing mechanical stimuli and releasing signaling factors that direct bone formation. The importance of osteocytes in mechanotransduction suggests that regions of bone tissue with greater osteocyte populations are more responsive to mechanical stimuli. To determine the effects of osteocyte population on bone functional adaptation we applied mechanical loads to the 8th caudal vertebra of skeletally mature female Sprague Dawley rats (6 months of age, n = 8 loaded, n = 8 sham controls). The distribution of tissue stress/strain within cancellous bone was determined using high-resolution finite element models, osteocyte distribution was determined using nano-computed tomography, and locations of bone formation were determined using three-dimensional images of fluorescent bone formation markers. Loading increased bone formation (3D MS/BS 10.82 ± 2.09% in loaded v. 3.17 ± 2.05% in sham control, mean ± SD). Bone formation occurred at regions of cancellous bone experiencing greater tissue stress/strain, however stress/strain was only a modest predictor of bone formation; even at locations of greatest stress/strain the probability of observing bone formation did not exceed 41%. The local osteocyte population was not correlated with locations of new bone formation. The findings support the idea that local tissue stress/strain influence the locations of bone formation in cancellous bone, but suggest that the size of the osteocyte population itself is not influential. We conclude that other aspects of osteocytes such as osteocyte connectivity, lacunocanilicular nano-geometry, and/or fluid pressure/shear distributions within the marrow space may be more influential in regulating bone mechanotransduction than the number of osteocytes. © 2017 Orthopaedic Research Society. Published by Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Orthop Res 36:672-681, 2018.